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iShc Slrcc trader
is priii.inisi)

Kvcry Hutunlay Morning,
At No. i La Salle Street (tlrst Hixir), v.cst of Court House,

IJY OHM AN 6c HAPKMAN.
TEKMS OF SUISCKIPTION:

In per annum...,' $ i .no
If not paul till end of three months
f nut iuid till end uf nix month li.OO

ny carrier, nrty cents extra.
Fifteen cuts h yenr Is aildi-i- l to pix'r Bent out of the

Cfiinty, to cover prupiiynncut of puntm:.-- .

Torn CcruiB will Uv strictly sUIiuri-- to. .

KATI-- OF ADVEIlTIblXG:

81'Al'K. 1 W. iW, 1 M. 8 M.I3JI. 6M. 1 V.

One Square fumi si m fiw won sauo fji no hh
Two Square 1 so; a mi. 3.nil 5)' 6 ai io id ism
Three Square 2 mi, a so nui 7 so. ooi imo ixi

Four Square 2 50 4 50, KID 9 00 11 Oil 1H IXI 2.MM

Five Square. .KW; (151) 901) 1100 I4UI1HIXI 311(111

Column.. am fi) hu) ii00,i5ui soot) ssim
Column 475 80) l IN) 1501) 1HIII 2HI 45HO

One-hal- f Column GMIjlllftl ISIOtlHOO 20110 K5U0 MHO

One Colulmi 10IHI I5IKI 2'i(IO ;I00 WlUI 50 01) looim

Twelve lln of Amite make one square.
Advertisement not under contract must foe plainly marked

the length of time desired, or they will be continued and
charged for until ordered out.

U mines and professional cards fnot excecd;tir Ave lines)
Inserted at five dollars per annum ; over Ave lines, one dol-

lar per line extra.
Transient advertising In all cusiw to be paid strletly In

advance.
XT Yearly advertisers discontinuing their advertisements

before the expiration of the contract will be charged the full
rates a. aVove. Kxtr charge w 111 also be made for dissolu-

tion and other notices not connected with their reg.ilar
business.

Local notices, fifteen cents per line.
W In no case will these terms be departed from.

JV The date on the slip on which the subscriber's name
is printed Indicates the time w hen the subscription expires.
Persons who have paid for the Fkxk Thaukb should be

careful to notice that the date on the slip corresponds to the
date to which they have paid, and at once notify the publish-

ers of any discrepancy.

JOMllSG DEPARTMENT.
Our facilities for doing all kinds of Job Work, iu the va

rious styles of the art, are not surpassed in this section, and
we respectfully solicit those w ishing anything done in this
line to give us ft call. Bjr the judicious and liberal use of
printer's Ink many a mnn's fortune has heeu unide, and the
Held Is still open. Try It.

Orders by mall promptly attended to.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Livery & Feci Staile.

PETER EGAN
Would respectfully announce to the citizens of Ottawa and
ricinity that he has one of lhe cnnlcest Livery Stocks In this
cltjr , at the Cltj Stables. such as the

Latest Styles of Hacks, Carriages and Buggies,

To let at pMoet to snlt times, Parties, Weddings, Funerals,
Plc-Nlc- c supplied with good rigs on short notice, and
Funerals In the country or odloUlnr towns promptly at-

tended to. Persons token to ana Irom the depots, or to the
country, night or day. tW Remember the place on .letter
son street, halt a block w est of the new Post outre.

Jones. 1874. fETKK KUAN.

ScIIm all ICiiul of

Sewing Machines
Ithniimn nrleixi VOl! CASH. Hundreds of the hint people
in LuSnlle county can testify to the good iiiuty t the urn- -

chiues bought oi Mrs. Iirower. i lie lcmr rt--
j.tt.l..i Tin. s iimT iinil Innnttt-.- illwavs oil lliinu

Machines repaired and warranted. Needles mid oil for nil
kinds of sew ing machines, uugll-- pl

Pianos and Organs
At MRS. ItUOWKP.'S. Prices very LOW tor CASH. Mrs.
Hrower buys strletly for rash, and can defy competition.
Jlnn't liuv of pe,lller nt double the price Hint Mrs. Iirower
:ieks for tlie same goods. Always on hand, line Violin
Strings. inmU- -l

OH!
Have ycu seen the

Nice Furniture
And CooLing Stoves at

LITOfJ'S.
Count.i rang Meeting;.

The next reguh-Coun- ty arter'y "f It &'l!c

Orange, N ' 'iil I)i lii-l- at Ottawa,
in Mm city liall, on i .iay the 7th day of Septem
ber, 1S7T, commencing at I o'clock p. in.

E. C. Sxci.vsF.r., Sec.

On Thursday next t!ic Turner Society will
give a liall ut their ball which promises to be

The class of yuun:r ladies will give
an exhibition in calisthenics us will also

scholars ; after which will lie the dance,
participated in Iiy the Fi-ru- , Mendota and La

Salle Societies. Tickets, Tn) cents for gent, la-

dles free, (Jo and have a good time. All Inv ited.

Onxu E.vT. Saml. Dittcnhoefcr, of the firm
of M. Stiefcl K Co., leaves fortius vast on Tliur.-- .
day next, September H, for their new fall and
winter clothing. They are. ottering large Induce.
mcnts in the clothing line the arrival of
their new iroods. Cull and see prices before go.
ing elsew licic.

Money at H I'er Cent.
Fanners having loans niatuiing in a few weeks,

or wishing to borrow, can save money by a;.t.ly.
in'toJ. II. Fleming, Ottawa, Hi.

Spencer still maintain w prices on hi-- ,

fail good. Boot and shoe cheapest ;a the city.
N'o.'li Court st.. Child's old stand.

The largest assortment vt Unit and ho-- s and
lowest prices at Trio. Spexi Kit'..

No. i Court St., Child's old stand.

Fall Milmneut. Mr- -. Gregg i in receipt of
new fall style, both in shape ;;nJ trimmings.
Ladies should call and see her.

A fresh stock uf those will known Reynold'
Brothers tine shoes, goat and kid, just received
ut J. Me.affix's.

Go to M. Stiefcl k Co' for your clothing if you
want to buy t heap. They arc selling away
down.

35 cent forK- -t oyster stew tit II. 'Valther'
boss oyter house.

Call on t dunn; the fair if in want
of a first class suit of clothe. He will jive you
your money's nrt!i. IS st.

l Offering big t srg-I- n at M. Stk-- AtVs.

IMtatPft
CALL AM) SEE

Sll.K:'.
Casiimkhes,

Matt.vi.esse's,
Baskist.Ci.otiis,

,' 1'l.AlDS.
t

And otlier Drefis Goods just received In all the
new shades and designs.
C'AUI'KTS

at bottom pi tees, in new colorings and de-

signs.
We open Monday next another large line of

1 1 AM nam Emiikoidkkie.i,
from ;e to $1.00 V yard.

Also a line assortment of Fringes, Buttons and

Trimmings.
l'lease give us a cull when in want of amjlhhu

and we will give you the Irmt o.'6' iW'-c- .

Respectfully, W. II. Hu.u

Those celebrated Reynolds Hrothers line shoes
at ' J. M loaf fin's.

Fair Week Theatricals.
The favorite comedian, John Dillon, and the

entire famous Stoddart Comedy Company are to

appear at tlie opera house during Fair week, g

the latest comedy Buecesses. On Mon-

day evening, Sept. 3d, the company will perform
the noted comedy "Hypocrisy," and Dillon's
greatest farce, "Trotter Southdown." John Dil.
Ion appearing in two of his favorite characters.
On Tuesday even the great New York and Chica-

go sensation, "Lemons." The company will
make a constant change of comedies each

In Chicago and New York the success of lh?
plays was instantaneous. Mr. Dillon's inimita-
ble assumption of the parts making the success
of the plays absolutely complete. In Milwaukee
the company was rewarded with the most cul
tured and fashionable audience they had had
there In a long time. And the manner of Its pro
duction of Uie comedle here will be a gratifying
event.

8eaU now on sale at the opera house music
store.

We will sell picture frames 25 per cent, cheap
er than any house in La Salle county.

Boston-- 99 Cene Stoke.

A I'ieca of Ait.
When some months ago Messrs. Baldwin &

Kuyle opened marble works on Main st., antici-
pating some fine pieces of work, we agreed to

keep our readers posted on tlie subject. Yester-

day we made a visit to the Catholic cemetery to
see the new monument which they have just
erected over the grave of Ellen, wife of James
McGrath, Esq., a piece of work we had been
watching for many weeks. It is not only the
finest tribute of remembrance In tlie cemetery,
but has few if any equals in this section of the
country. It is of puro ItnVuin tnaiblc, 00 feet

high, and .'1ft. fin. square at the base; ana tlie

die alone weighs :5 tons, a good indication of the
monument's size. A clear description Is dilll- -

cult but we attempt it in our own w ay. Tlie

shape is quadrangular, the sides of the column
above tlie die being relieved by sunken panels,

ind the whole being surmounted by a lovely Co

rinthian cap upon which stands a cross with dra
pery, this is all very pretty, mil me oeauiy oi
tlie piece is tlie die, the sides of w liich are sunken
oval panels (on which is tlie inscription) sur
rounding which In the upper sciui-elrcl- e is a

heavy carved moulding from the) extremities of

which drop festoons of roses, lilies, leaves, Ae.,
forming the lower semi-circl- The description
may not lie clear but the work i nevertheless
most beautiful. The lower section of the base is

relieved by raised oak leaves, anil the tipper sec
Hon has tlie name "MeCirath tu-- o in raised
work. Takeu nil in all, the work has not, we be-

lieve, been equaled either In design or execution,
i:i the city, and Mr. Mi liraih's inspecting archi
tect from Chicago, said of ten big linns in that
city not two could present a piece of art to equal

it. "Wit 'u this as a sample it is not surprising that
the tit ::i is noted for their liner work, which is,
indeed, '.heir specialty, and one they are able to
mai:it.i!:i, lite union of Mr. Baldwin, a inaster-vtor!.-.- :.

and Mr. Kuyle, :v graduate of one of

the b t European art schools, forming a rare
comb atlon.

A: g other monuments which Me notice in
tiu-i- i ips of Italian marble are tlunc for the

ftii-o- . t tiller, of Uticl, Isaae Pool, Sell-- .

Grand Kidge.C. H. Miller, North-- i

Vin" . Bull, mother of K. F. Bull, Esq. It

will "i! repay the visitor to call cither at the
ccui'-tcr- or at the shops to look at tiie-- e tine

pieces of work, w hich are no less works of true
art than a but of Apollo, or statue of li' erty.

Or rs g.'od and fresh at 11. V a':i:e;-'s- .

On next Friday evening the Greenback C'.il

will give a ball at Sliacfer' ha'.I o:i the west itU

for the purpose of raising nmni-- o tit up a hall

and room for our laborer and artisans,
Tickets, l. Li t the Club have ail poiV,,
support, the object is a laudable one and ought
to succeed : besides 10.1 will have u joiiv time if

you attend.

The stone gutter are being rapidly laid i the
streets named in the ordinance, all tlie t roperty
owners, excepting a few. Laving d the con-trac- t

bv v hi', h they will be laid without the 11 c.

csitv of a process in court compelling tin- pay.
uii-n- t f til-- mi i:t. The i:iipro-,- . nn tit i

one of the best made tl.i- - and is an t ptt--

w ith so mm h f.ivor that o'lu-- streets not men-

tioned in tin- ordinance will probaMy be fixed up
in a -- imilar manner: indeed a number of proper-

ty own-- 011 Main st.. of La Saile, are pro-

voked that the ordinance did not itulude tin III.

They will doubt:.-- . put in the gutvr of tli-- ir

own accord since arrangement have been made

by whh li th.-- can ! ron-lnic- td at the price of

these now King lall.

Little One. C. Y. 1 nl.ard two y.-a- r old

lioy fell from a horse 0:1 Friday evening la-- t snd
broke Lis arm. E. Frank Ford's K.y, also riding
a horse, fell off the animal on Tuesday la-- t and
was stepped on by it. Inflicting oine disagreeable
but not dangerous wound.

W'm. Poletid and Win. Clark are now lying in

jail on t hargo of grand Urct-ny- . having K-.--

brought in from Stn-ato- where they stole some

l) odd dolicrs iu cash ai d some clothing.

Ti.e buni'.T.g of a uivcrt bridge ti:e 12 ft. 1 nig

i,i.-- Wed mi. the morning '-r at

Dayton on Tuesday Ut till 1 o'clo. k. and other

trir. t'.li the -- anu- lio-;r- .

Girl war.: 1? workf.r L.T !.i;J. Calls..
Mrs. Greg;

REVOLUTION IJf PKICE I

Fall Good Arriving at Hugh Omen's!
Mr. Gillen requests us to announce thus early

that lie is already in the receipt of a heavy now
stock lit fall goods, embracing all grades of dress
goods, from the richest silks down to the plainest
print ; as well us full lines of shirtings, sheetings,
flannels, cloths, cassimeres, notions, iS;c., and an
especially rich display in shawls. Mr. Gillen
found a full stock to select from, being among the
earliest in the market, and not only had his
choice us to- quality of goods, but every advant
age lu point of price, for he was just in advance
of the western fall rush which threatens soon to
send prices up kiting, lie is therefore in a post
tion to oiler prices which few others will bo able
to equal. Give him a call and see for yourselves.
What he can do in dry goods he can also do in

boots and shoes, in which he is able to sell lower
than ever before ; while his vat grocery trade
enables him to give his customers all the advan-

tages of the market In that line.

Babies are ttie Institution and should be guard-
ed from attacts of Colic, Flatulence, etc., by Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup. Price !i5 cents per bottle.

Fall Clothing
For each fall season, as well as for spriug and
summer. Mr. Fiske, of Fiske 0 Bekm's, runs
down eirst to headquarters and makes personal
selections of the goods they propose to handle
during the season. The house knows then w hat
they have- and what they can rely upon to guar-to- o

fair play to their customers. And thus the
now arrivals of goods at this house this week

were Selected. The ready made department Is

complete a stock lit which the most fastidious

must feel satisfaction. Everything is new style
and superior in quality and make. In the nier-cha-

tailoring department the same complete
ness of stock will be found a really superb lot of
goods. Fiskb fc Beem's prices are always rea-

sonable, with this advantage, you know what you
buy and that you pny what others pay, and feel
sa Istled. Let no one, the dandy or the least fas-

tidious, pass by the stock it's sure money saved

When you want a pair of shoes to fit the foot

go to the cheap cash store of J. Mcgallln.

Colfax. Considerable pressure having been
brought to bear on the committee lu the matter
they have decided to sell reserved seats for the
Colfax lecture on next Thursday evening, Sept.
6th. The seats located in tlie center of the church
will he reserved and sold at 00 cents, tlie scats on

the side uisles will not be reserved. Tickets for
reserved and d sets can be had at n

it llapcman's bookstore and Simon Bros,

music rooms. This will be the lust opportunity
to heur Mr. Colfax, who, after this season retires
f.uui the rostrum. -

A choice selection of new jewelry nt the 99

Cent Storo. The best assortment in the city.

Poor" I'otatoes.
Dwellers around tlie city and others who in

their comings and goings pass the county asylum1,

have often noticed tlie line appearance of the
fi.rm about the place and its evident good man- -

agement. This week we saw some of the fruits
of the place which show some good work, i.e.
a couple of potatoes raised on the farm. They

were of tlie "Western Reserve" variety, and of
very large ize. Out of a peach basket fyll three
chosen at random weighed respectively 1 lb. 3 o.s,
1 lb. aud i lb. 4ozs. On one and three-quarter- s

acres .VMJ bushels of similar potatoes werj raised,
measuring by weight.

Ladles. Attention.
Half a .lizen lady clerks wanted by II. V.'al- -

ther for Fair week. Apply at store.

Look ! Look !

At the Eagle Mills' cash price :

St. Louis White Winter Flour, per barrel. .$9 CO

New Winter Hour, perbariel f ")
New Spring Flour, per barrel 0 00
Graham ( 2o pound sacks) per sack . . .

Rolled Meal, per cwt. 1 (III

Bolted Men), per sack :iO

Unbolted Meal, per cwt HO

Fine Shorts, per cwt 1 00
Coarse Shorts, per cwt MO

Bran, per cwt bo
Chop, Com and Oats, per cwt 90

lt pays to buy at the Eagle Mills. Try rue

once, nnlt-ee- . J. Wood.

The pul.'.ie schools open on Monday next at

all the buildings.

the world's great safety valve) again
threaten- - an eruption aiway uncontrollable by
human ellort. Eruptions of the physical system,
as Boils, Pimple-- , etc.. are Nature's safety means
t i wan the sufferer that his blond need entire
purification mo- -t quickly and aci d

by Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture.

II. Fair Program me.
II. Walther ha rented booth- - no. '., Maud 11.

and will ftirrish tin- - best refreshment and lunch-

es, such a roa-- t beef, veal, mutton hum and eggs.

fru'i .'.,-- , hot tea, conee, cakes, pie-- , ice cream,
soda, lemonade, candies, fruits, choice cigars,
V.e., , ut the very hwet pri c. Pi.-.i-- don't
forget the place booth- - no- -. M nnd 11.

Truly vour, II. Wai.thlv..

I5v: ;.. Tie- young i npic . il visitors t. tin-cit-

generally shoiiid not forget the ball by Bai h'.-Ci-ty

B old t.t Willi-'- - New Aciidciny over the Post
tilth-.- - on next Friday cm ni:-.g- . Wi.li-'- s fti'.I band

will fun. -h the lnu-i- c. and : g'"d titm- - - guar-

anteed, fur the hall L in j.'.ciid'.d condition and

every arrangement for "a go 1 time made by the
manager-- . Ticket for sab- - t til'- - door.

Remember and g)to II. Walther's next week

fer a tip top number one meal, fresh oysters nnd

lunc'.its, hot t.--a anl C'lffee. iee cream, can-lie- ,

fruits, kc. 4th dixr wct of Clifton Hotel.

I)iz;. The Pla-ervil- lc, Ca'.ifori:; 1. It-- i" r '', of
Aiigu-- t lvtli, announce- - the death in that city on
th- - 11th. of Peter Conklin M. - kwith. ag--

tear. Mr. Ccckwith. though a native of New-York- ,

iud for many vear tccn a reid nt of thi-cit- y,

w here he still ha and la-w-

friends, who will bo iialn. d !v th" uu- -

uoiiac-'tiiSn- t of his di cca.-- .

ti.i to th" Ci.!i:.fv Fai in a ia'r 1 f n. l' la. o.'
jf.-'.-m that mammoth nc -- t. k J. Meg 'tin's.

Look at j re ,-- ut M. stkf.-- l A IV. .f ,r ; ij
b:iv anv lOttitng and vou will ruo'i.-v- .

1llue stvi jr.?ry an 1 LjjVs M the l' Cent
Sure.

fxU WXwtX.
Meeting To-Nlg-

There will lie a meeting this evening at the
court house of citizens Interested in the "special
features" of the Fair, to hear the report of the
finance committee. The committee have been
soliciting subscriptions to increase the prizes,
and have been quite successful, and this meeting
Is for the purpose of filling up the necessary
sum, nnd completing the tlie arrangements. Let
everybody attend, at 7::K.

Leader, Washington Club House and American
Popular cigars are all the go In the city.
Sold at H. Wallher'sonly.

H fun you tnnir to the " 'to-" ni.", take a
walkthrough Scott Bro. & Co's large establish-
ment and view the piles of " mio Fit!! (imxh"
they huve received. PartiruUtr attention is called
to the magnificent lines of twin I)ir.in (lex!, Silks
and Caxhmtre, and if you want a "Carpet" of
any inscription from 3oe to the finest grades, and
they will be glad to have you visit their "Carpet
Hall." The. fcx Carpet are rrry liaiultome and
rlieap.

The FiiEE Tuadek and Chicago Weekly lata'
Oeean, one year, for $2,115.

The I'. S. and American express companies
having consolidated, and ordered that, in cities
where both companies have had otlices, the agent
doing the greater amount of business should be
continued as agent of the consolidated lines, Mr.
Sam Porter will have charge of the entire busi-

ness for the future, while Mr. Blair steps down
and out. The urrungement took effect yester-
day morning.

Woultl You!"
Would you go to the fair with an old baton!

No, I w ill buy a new one of A." Frank it Co.

Supplies,
All persons or associations who propose to run

eating houses, lunch rooms, fruit, candy and re-

freshment stsnds generally, will do well to see
Mr. Louis Hess, opposite Opera House block, be-

fore making contracts for supplies. Ho is pre-

pared t furnish bread, cake, pies, cheese, crack
ers, and all other articles in a baker's line, as
well us fruit, peanuts, candies, etc., In any quan-

tity at the lowest figures. Give him a cull before
concluding your arrangements.

We furnish the Fkee Tkaukk and Chicago
Weekly Time, for one year, for

At the Fair.
At the Fair next week Mr. H. Walther will

run booths Nos. 0, 10 ami 11, where he will set

out lunches and provide other excellent refresh
ments of all kinds at low rates, at which booths

all will do well, physically and pucuniarily, to
urn. He nm ti.au wiioiesaie supplies for
stands, and orders left at his store or at the
booths will be promptly filleit, at the most rea-

sonable rates.

S ce the new Slates and School Books at Cash's.

Visitors to the Fair next week should take

particular pains to examine Hi'LL & Baktels'
cite which will be in Floral Hall. Bart is

spreading himself and promises a show of furs,
tine hats, &c., which will rather astonish the
people we think, and tlie goods are all their

own make.

Perfectly GranO.
Those new trunks ut A. Frank Co.'.

A Lunch.
Speaking about the Fair reminds us that one

of the best places for strangers ond everbo ly to

get a nice lunch during the day will bo at Mr.

Locis Hess' s bakery on La Sallest. He will not

set a regular table, but guarantees his lunches
as desirable as any one can wish ; arid he invites

every one to call he can feed any number.

The FltEB TltAHLll and V'o''- Fa ran

year, for $i.l5.

On Thursday afternoon, as the militia were

marching down LuSulle street, Reis' wagon boy,

ho a few days ago was thrown out of a w agon and
now lias an arm in a sling, in crossing the street
was run over by a frightened team of horses.

As Dr. Cauiplield told the father to tuke him
I e and spank him, it is to be pn-iim- ed that lie

escaped unhurt.

School books at Cash's, all kind- - use d in city
and country.

On Sunday afternoon last one Clare and a cir-

cus man ou their excursions to and from all tlie

back doors, got full of lighting rot gut and cnmi:

nut of the Fox River Brewery fully determined to
"lick" tin- - first mull they shoithl chance to meet,

lie proved to be L. Pataillot who was watching
the ireus. The result was u general scrimmage
of otiiu5 minutes dilution iu which tlie circus
man mid Clare came out second bct. No addi-

tion to tlie city's finances.

Iteautiful.
Ye- -, and good, are those I"')-)- ' (!o-i,!-,- which

A. Frank is selling at 21 La S.ilie street west of

Court House.

j H. Walther will wholesale uml reti.il oysters,

cat: lies, peanuts, peaches, pear, grapes apples, j

' cigars, cakes, pies, leitu ns, oranges, sc., &c.,i

at boMui prices at the County Fair next week,

'at tin Nos. ', lOnnd 1'. Don't f rrt tiie
' place.

i Ml L !! . r .1 I., .ok II., d in citv i.lc.1 outi-

' try at -- - price-- , at Ostium .V H.tpem.m'-- .

j ( lothing for everVlMHly at A. Fr..nk .V Co.'-- .

The bos " cent ci?irs will be sol I at b- ith
'

I 10 and 11 nt the Fa'.r Gr-un- -1 next week by

II. Walther.

ii .oil will be sold cheap at M. St:f 1 iV
'

-

Ther.tw copy books at Ca-h'- s, at intro.l in tion
ipri. c.
i Ti:k 1 lies sJioiild and donbtles will be pleas-c- l

to lesrn that Ms. t'Mn ha just rpene--

s lar-- e sn 1 c!n.ii-- e st ck of fill millinery,

all the late-- t shapes, newest au 1 pret- -

tiet styles of triinniia', .vc. t all on ner an-- i

-- ee tlie-- e gK.l.
i S- - h ! stati inery at tNman ,V Hap' in.'---

,

-
j New good at the V.I t at store.

' S.ii'X.l Dooks, nt ..' ,i pi'-- , t

lUpenwf

Haae Itall.
The gamu between Our Boys of this city and

the Stars of Wedron, on hist Saturday afternoon,
proved to Ik-- a complete "walk away." Our Boys,
notwithstanding they had expected to be held
pretty close, had everything their own way,
as the following score by innings will show:

Innings....! J 4 5 C,

Our Boys...... 5 4 0 10 11 6 Gi
Stars 1 0 0 0 li J 7

The game on Monday between Our Boys and
the Clippers of Streator was a very much finer
game. The Clippers came in confident of a vie-tor-

at least, if not an easy one, but found Our
Boys too many. Al. Sapp's pitching is very try.
ing when he lays himself out, which he is begin-ni- g

to do now that he has some one behind the
bat who can handle him, and Clare is working up
as catcher very fast, having done such fine work
on Monday.

Tils sco.it:.
out novs. o. It. CLilTUUS. i.

Morse, cf :i J Partie, e 4
Sapp, p v

) HLomancv, p
Mi-- sli, rf 4 2' Dowel, 1st b
Lvneh, ss 4 V Mallet, ss
Brady, 2.1 b 1 AHynn, 2d b
Glover, M. b S;Devine, lid b
Carroll, lf.&lstb. L.Mulford, if
Clare, c . 4 1 Jones, if...,
Borneo, 1st blf., . 4 ljTrinible, cf 5 ()

27 17 27 7

SCOUK 11V IX XI Nil.
Innings 1 2 II 4 5 0 7 S !'

Our Boys 0 1 0 7 0 2 4 II 01?
Clippers 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 5 07

Umpire, J. Cullen.
Scorers, Ed. Moore and J. Watermun.
Our Boys will play during the Fair, for which

they are practicing.
Another game for the championship will be

played by the Cigar Makers and the Blue Jays
this afternoon on the west side grounds. As the
Cigar Makers have reorganized since the game
two weeks ago, u good game may be expected.

School Books, a large stock, at Cash's.

The sanctimonious editor of the RtpiMiran,
who finds his pious feelings so deeply outraged
by the proposed Sunday picnic of the Hecker
regiment, is In danger of making himself and
the cause he stands up for so manfully ridicu-

lous by absurd blunders. For instance, he wants
to know how Mayor Richolson can make a wel-

come speech to the ungodly crowd, when by so

doing he must violate a city ordinance. The ed-

itor stupidly forgets that the proposed rcgiincntul
reunion takes place both on Saturday and Sun-

day, and that of course thu address of welcome
is to bo delivered on Saturday. While e are

unable to statu whether Mayor Richolson Is d

by any ghostly fears, any morchethun our
citizens generally, of having his religious exer-

cises or usual 8nnday quiet disturbed by a picnic

ontf hearing distance from tlie nearest church
or residences, ho Is happily left ut perfect liberty
exuetly as the editor of the .VwVu-k- is, and till

our people are, to l;ecp farenotigh nwarfrom the
"Impious" gathering to be in no sort of danger
of being annoyed or in any way disturbed thereby.

Picture Frames, all sizes, at Cash's.

Peaches, cheap, by the basket and b., at H

Walther's ovster liotii.

Mii.i.ixkky lIi:AHiiiv:!Ti:i;s,
l:7 M ain street.

Mrs. Ha.k-- t i receiving her supply of fall

We undcstand the partnership bet wee 11 Mrs.
Ila.h-- t nnd Mrs. Preston, the popular Milliners on
Main slrco, t litis been dissolved, and that Mrs.

Ilaziet will continue tin" business 11 heretofore,
and trust that all her old custoim r and many
new ones, will continue to favor In r with their
patronage.

NO ONE WHO
Of Rcady-Mad- c Clot,'iiit or Gaits'
TilTif'a t'fffrl till In. Inc fI.jiU.r1 t

I 1
4th.

ed, if customers find the articles unnif u -

within 15 d.iys of the dite of purchase.

l'

n ii

West of the

Personal.
Hon. J. D. Caton and wife and Mr. and Mrs.

A. J. Caton are at Martha's Vineyard.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Lewis returned from their

eastern trip on Monday lost.
J. F. Nash, Esq., has been spending the week

at Cleveland O., attending the conclave of the
Knights Templar.

Walter Powell, formerly an Ottawa lad, now of
Chicugo, bus been spending the week with his
friends iu Ottawa.

M. B. Mitchell, the genial "Ole," will open
u retail cigar and tobacco store In this city.

Fomof, of the Streator Free "cou, called on us
ou Thursday.

Ellsworth, of the Luc-o- Home Journal, and
Capt. Parker, of the Mendota Xeira, were soldier-
ing on Thursday last.

Farmer
como to the Fair will remember (hat Henry

Walther will serve a tip top meal or lunch at
booths 0, 10 and 11 at prices to suit the hard
times.

Truly a Medical Wonder.
Have you ever before known of a remedy for

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, Sour Stomach,
Loss of Appetite, Constipation, Bad Tastes in
the Mouth, Coming up of the Food and General
Debility, being sold ou a guarantee ? You must
answer No, for none heretofore possessed suffi-

cient merit. We have secured the sale of this
Wonderful Remedy, Dk. SuiLon's System

which we sell on these terms. Will
you not Klve the small price of ? cents to bo
cured? Sold at Tozer's Drug Store, Ottawa,
111., and elsewhere by all dealers.

We are selling moroof Siuloii Coxsvmptiox
Clke for Coughs, Consumption, Croup, Hoarse-
ness, Asthma, Whooping Cough and Luug Di-

seases than all other Cough Remedies, because
we have guaranteed It and it has stood the test.
10 cents. 50 and tl.00 per bottle. And for
Lame Chest or Back use 8uiLOii'a Porous Plas-Te-

Sold at Tozer'a Drug Store, Ottawa, 111.,

and elsew here by all dealers.

Hackmktack. a new and delightful perlume.
Sold at Tozer's Drug Store, Ottawa, 111., and else-

where by all dealers. (2)

TU American People.
No people In the world suffer as much with

iii'.nvmiii a a Americana Although vears of ex
perience in medicine had failed to accomplish a
certain ana sure reiueay lor tuis aisewa uu i

effects, such as Sour Stomach, Heart-burn- ,

Sick Headache, Costiveness, palpita-
tion nf th Heart Liver ComnlainL cominUT UD Of

the food, low spirits, general debility, etc., yet
since the introduction 01 iiitKK s ai uubt r low-
er we believe there Is no case of Dyspepsia that

be Immediately reliewed. ISO.OOOdoren
sola last year without one case of failure report-
ed. Oo to your druggists, Forbes A Gehring, and'
get a Sample Bottle for lrtcenta and try it. Two
doses will relieve you. Regular size 75 ceata. (1)

Parker's Hair Balsam is the best andcleane?t
preparation ever inadu for restoring gray hair
to iU origin al.color. It Is entirely harmless and
free from the Impure ImreJlenu that rende.-man-

other preparations injurious. It removes
dandruff, stops the hair falling out, and restores
the perfectly natural color. It is exqulsltly

nnd so perfectly nnd elegantly prepared
as to make it a toilet luxury, Indispensable tJ
those who have once used it.

Ask vour druggist for it. Nov. Ilth, ly

Kxrursious to the liocky Mountain.
The Atchison, Topcku .V: Santa He Railroad I1.1

arranged with the various railroad lines in the
country for special round (rip rates to thu Rocky
Mountains, uiid has secured tin- - following rate
to Denver, Colorado Spring, Canon City, Pueblo
and return: from Kansas City and AUlnson, $15;
St. Louis, loll; Chicago. $tlo;" (juincy, .V); Cin-

cinnati, fcii-- llullijo, $7."), and correspondingly
low rates from all points north and south.
These ticket. are good for '.M day and to stop at,

ail stations west of the Missouri river. Ticket
are 011 sale at all the principal stations through-
out the country. This is tin- - new to Den-

ver through tlie garden of Kansas and Colorads.
Send for mati, circular, time tables, etc., to

T. J. Ankkksox,
Gen. l'ass. Agent,

Topeka, Kuii.-a-s.

IS IN WANT
Funi;sJiiii - Goods ought to buy One

ni7t n a iiV flr.tmnrr Tlnnst 5n TH

GUARANTEE.

Salle count)'. Look to your interests! Study utir Commissi Read our

Guarantee! Antl buv vour foods where vou rn:t the best ami most good.

for your money. And FISKE & DEEM mean business- - And no sales-

man is allowed to break anv of these rules.

JjUAjJi That

TSiitie

Who

cents

cannot

east,

route

WE GUARANTEE :

1st. That the prices of our goods sh.tll be &s low ss

the sitnc ipiality of material an I manufacture are solJ

nywh?re in the United States.

J I. That the prices are precisely the sitne to eery-bod- y

fi.r same tpitility, on same dty of purchase.

II 1. Tint the .lua'.iiy of goods is as represented.

the full amount of c is'j p ii-- will be refund

tory, and re'urn them worn and uninjured

If os. 2i sjd 2G Maiisoa Srreat, Otuw. IIL
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n
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